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frvealwavs thousht the folks at home in
1/l east Tennessee-were big on cakes and

I cookies, but I know no# they'd be hard
put to top the Scandinavians. Why, over there
they enjoy baked goodies three, four, even
five times a day! And when Chrishnas rolls
around, it's Katrina-bar-thedoor!

In fact, they share their good things from
the kitchen in a unique way: with a Christrnas-
treeshaped lattice decorated with cookies, ap
ples and a small sheaf of wheat at the top.
Once friends and family have eaten the good-
ies, the tree is put outside so birds can feast on
the wheat.

I join with the good folks at Martha White in
hoping you'Il try some of these Scandinavian

holiday teats, and that you'Il
find special joy in the ancient
Scandinavian custom of offer-

ing something good to eat to
everyone, friend or stranger,
who comes to your door dur-

ing the Chrishnas season.
WewishyouaMerry

Christmas...and the
verybest of baking!

cPepparlgkor
(Swedish Gingersnaps)

latpsugar 2teaspoonssoda

%atpshortening l%teaspoonsginger
% u0 A sfuk) butter % teaspooncknns
ormargarirw % fuaspoon.cinrwmon

2 eggs % teosptwtnutmzg
% caPmohssa % teasfuonsalt
S%cu|ssiftul Oruamentallcing,
MarthaWhite candiedfruitand
Phin Fkx,r ularedsugarfor

dtcorafion

Mix together sugar, shortening, butter, eggs
and molasses. Sift together dry ingredients
and stir into sugar mixture. Cover and chill
several hows or overnight. Heat oven to 375
degrees. On lightly floured board or pastry
cloth, roll out a small amount of dough about
U8-inch thick. (Keep remaining dough refrig-
erated.) Cutwith floured cookie cutters. Place
on ungreased baking sheet. Bake 6 to 8
utes. Cool and decorate, if desired.

Makes &9 dozen cookies.

Foruse on Christmas Tree:
Choose baked cookies to be used on
tree and place on cookie sheet. Re
duce oven temperature to225 de
grees. Return cookies to ovenand
allow to dry for t hour. Use a straw
to make a hole in the top of each cookie.
Cool; decorate as desired. Thread ribbon
or twine through hole.
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${ofwegiancBuft errifieatlg; SoufCrcamhundcalg
These rich, buttery cookies are brushed with

egg white before baking. This makes the
colored sugar cling to the dough and a shiny

glaze on the baked cookies.

1 ar.b Q stirks) butter 2% cups sifted
ormnrgaiw MartlaWhite

%cuPsugar PlainFkrur
1 egg, separated. Redsugar

% ttnsfixrnwnilla

Cream butter; gradually add sugar. Beat until
light and fluffy. Beat in egg yolk and vanilla.
Stir in flour.

Heat oven to 350 degrees. Pinch off wal-
nut-sized pieces of dough. On lightly floured
board or cloth, ro11 dough with hands into a
6-inch rope. Form in a circle on ungreased
baking sheet overlapping about 1 inch from
ends. Lightly beat egg white and brush over
cookies. Sprinkle with red sugar. Bake 10 to
12 minutes.

Makes about 3 dozen cookies.

try cloth roll dough about U8-inch thick.
Cut with floured cutters and place on
ungreased baking sheet. Bake at 350
degrees for 10 to 12 minutes. Remove to
wire rack to cool. Decorate as desired.

1 cuL @ stichs) butter
3 caps sugar

6 eggs

2 tuasrtounsuanilla

% tunsfiwnalnond
extract

Butter and sour cream give this pound cake a
rich flavor and moist texture.

3 cups siftedMartlw
WhitePhinFlaur

% tpnsrtwn.salt

% teasptwnsoda

1ca|8 ounces) dairy
sutr crealn

Heat oven to 325 degrees. Grease and flour a

1O-inch tube pan or 12-cup Bundt pan. In large
mixer bowl, cream butter. Gradually add sugar;
beat until light and flffi. Add eggs, one at a
time, and flavorings. Sift together flour, salt and
soda. Add to creamed mixture alternately with
sour cream. Pour batter into prepared pan and
bake for t hour 15 minutes or until a wooden
pick inserted in cake comes out clean. Cool
about 15 minutes in pan.

ORNAMENTAL ICING FOR COOKIES

% cupshortening lbm(l rtound)

1 teaslrnn mnilta unsifted confectionerc'

4 tablAstunts hot sugar

ip *itn, Foodwlming, if
tzsired

\.cnmsrMAs cur-our cooKtES
S.tn" Norwegian Butter Wreath dough-'rB.also 

malies delicious, crisp cut-oit

ffi*iq*ii{#ff**.-i'jix!,
Blend shortening and vanilla with electric

'4 mixer. Beat in 2 tablespoons hot water,
then gradually add sugar. Add 2 table-

spoons more hot water and beat until smooth.
For tinted icing, stir in a few drops of

r:.r'lB foodcoloring.
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Cmnbenybffeecalg Da"islllRaspberryaBarc
A moist sour cream coffeecake, topped with

pools ofcranberry sauce. Bake ahead and
freeze for a special holiday brunch.

1 aQ (2 stirks) butts 1 atrt I u,arces) dniry
ormargarhw sourtream

1 atp sugar 1 mn (8 ources) wlnle
2 eggs benY tanberry sauce

% tcasPwnalntond % atPchaPPed
qtrart almonds

2 atbs sifted Martln Confectitmers' Ghze,

Wir;tn*tf-nbhs belat)

Flour

Heat oven to 350 degrees. Grease a 13 x 9 x
2-inch sheet cake pan. In large mixer bowl,
cream butter. Gradually add sugar; beat until
light and fluffy. Add eggs, one at a time, beat-
ing well after each addition. Mix in almond q<-

bact. Stir in flour alternately with sour cream.
Pour batter into prepared pan. Spoon cran-
berry sauce evenly over batter; spread slightly,
but do not try to cover batter. Sprinkle with al-
monds. Bake 35 to 40 minutes or until cake
pulls slightly away from sides of par. Dizzle
with Glaze. Serve warm. NOTE: If using
Martha White Plain Flour, sift 3 teaspoons
baking powder andr/z teaspoon salt with flour.

CONFECTIONERS'GLAZE
1 a@ confecfilmerc' 2 tablesfiwns milk
sugar % fuaspwtrnnilla

Combine all ingredients and stir until smooth

Martha White Foods, Inc., Box 58, Nashville ,TN 37202

A traditional Scandinavian favorite, these crisp
bar cookies are layered with raspberry jam.

Heat oven to 375 degrees. In mixing bowl,
combine flour, baking powdeq oats and sugars.
Add melted butter and stir to blend. Press
about twothirds of oat mixhre into the bottom
of an wrgreased f-inch square cake pan. Spread
evenlywith preseryes. Add almonds to remain-
ing oat mixture and sprinkle over preserves;
pat down lightly. Bake 30 to 35 minutes or rurtil
golden brown. Sift confectioners' sugar over
top. Cool and cut into bars.
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1% cafs sifted
MarthaWhite
Plain Flour

% teospoonbaking
fuader

1% at|s quick cooking
wts

% atp granuhted
sugar

% ar.ifirvnb fiacked
broumsugar

3l a@butteror
margairu, melted

3/a a@redraspberry
tresenvs

% ar.pchapped
almonds

Confectioners' sugar


